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DISSOLUTION.
rnHE FIRM OF LEWIS RAKER J. (X).,
X editors and jfroprletors of the Ktgistkklias been tnlsday dissolved by mutual
tonseiit, Mr. Baker retiring. All llablllh<sof whatever nature of the old Arm,
rill be settled by the new. and all debts
luetotne otiiec are payame to me new
arm. } I.twis Baker,

Jamks b: taney,
w*. j. johnston,
\v*. kl. tanky.

Wuecuso, January 1,187B.
COPA RT.> F.RK tl 1P.

The undersigned having become sole
own»rs ot the ukuistkh, have tins da>' asiKK'iatet themselves togathor for the parposeol parrying on the Newspaper ami
General Job bruiting and book Binding
business, under the Arm name and style
£>r r»IK kkqistkk t' .mj'axy. Hie business
of the late Arm will be closed by the subscrll>er», who alone are authorized to make
bitch settlement.

Gro. h. mo?fbtt,
Jamks b. Tan ky,
Wm. j. Johnston,
Wm. H. Tanky.

WHKE1.INO, January j, law. jauoso

CLONE IP THE UA\kN.

The Radicals of West Virginia art

basing high hopes of success on division{
which they allege exist in our ranks,

Nothing is more common than to hear

expressions of exultation over anticipated
victory next Fall, coupled with the remarkthat it wilLhe impossible tor the

Democracy to win, because they cannot

reconcile the inharmonious elements
which exist in their party.

Most assuredly if what these radicals
say is true, we are in a dangerous condition,for nothing is truer than that "a

house diyided against itself cannotstand." But to be forwarned is
to be forearmed, and it becomes the duty
of every .man who is opposed to the pro"
lorig^tion of power in the hands of the
Radical party to put his shoulder to trie

wheel, Hnd with an eye single to the accomplishmentof the desired end, work,
To do this successfully at least two things
are absolutelyjnecessary:

First, The Democracy must aominate
a strong ticket. It must be composed
of men of brains ar.d energy, who posseiscapacity, nerve, and a sincere dispositionto overthrow the common enemy,
and who will at the same time reflect
credit upon the fstale and the

party; such men will at once

control the suffrages of the

people, and make harmony and conseuuentvictory an assured lact. But
second. While this will be a mo.-t iin

portant step in the ri^ht direction, there
is yet another more important and of

higher character still. This is that the
chief corner-stone of Democracy.' Principlesnot Men .should be the prevailingsentiment. A strong ticket is in
itself good; but no strong Democratic
ticket can be procured unless its members
are imbued w ith the idea that a triumph
of the principles for which we tight it
the first thing to be considered. And
most assuredly, if there ever was a

time when it was necessary for those
principles to triumph that time is now.
If it was ever necessary foi fraud and
corruption in high places to be dethroned,
that necessity is making .itself felt in the

strongest manner, throughout the length
and breadth of the land. To be impressedwith the truth, we have only to

look at the record of the present dominantparty, and more especially that of
the present administration. Only considerw hat a reputation the country has

acquired under Radical auspices. Thievery,
swindling and cheating has

t»«en the element controlling that

party body auJ soul. Those holding
the reins of government have had hut
one idea, and that has been the sotting
up of favorites, so they might acquire
riches at public expense. From the officeof President down to the humblest
tax gatherer, the sole object of office has
been private gain, and so unblushingly
has this practice been carried on, that it
is even confessed on the trial of the
President s own private secretary (for bt>ing

mixed up in the hugest conspiracy of
modern times) that the frauds wer; well
known in Washington, but there
was no time to interfere with
their perpetration, because, forsooth,certain elections were coming
on, anil Ihty were oi paramount importance.In other word*, the maintenancein power of Radical official*
and the Radical party, was regarded a*

of higher import than the breaking up
of a gHng of thieves who were stealing
millions from the public crib. No wonderunder such circumstances, that Credit
Mobiliers, gigantic subsidies and schemes
of all kinds for the fraudulent acquirementof riches could, not only l>e inaugurated,but flourish right on the floors of

Congress, and right under the executive

eye* No wonder we had a whisky
ring with its ramifications extending in

every direction of the land, fattening
and luxuriating in the broad light of day.
And no wonder is it that the special pets
and families of the administration itself
should be the chief actors in the conspiracy.In the light of these things is
it not necessary that principles in oppo"
sition to such well nigh incomprehensiblefrauds should triumph? Has it no1
been shown that there can be no such

thing as honesty under radical rule?

Nay niche. Is it not as apparent as the
mid day sun that even now these con

>piracies and stealings would be carried
on with impunity, had tho people in
1x74, instead of hurling that party from

power as far as possible, re-endorsed it

by sending a majority of its adherents to

the lower House of Congress? It is not

strange that these investigations were

not instigated until after the election of
a Democratic House, when virtue wa* as-

suuied as a necessity, it being wellknown
that that House would have unearthed
the frauds and prosecuted to the utmost

the thieves.
It is not worth while to enumerate

again the infamies ot Radical rule in the N E
State. Its tyranny; itaregistration laws,
and its attempt* to disfranchise free born H
citizens ate too well remembered to need

special mention. S|
In view, theD, of these facts, what can o'ch

be more apparent than that, if this Gov- ®

ernment is to be restored to its former .

enviable reputation, the success of Democraticprinciples, is the prime re. ^ j
suit to be accomplished. Let this be ^

striven for; let theold idea that the office
should seek the man, and not the man I'

. ... ..

I the office, be onee more the ruling senti- »<"'

mcnt. Then we will have good men on tt

oar tickets; discordant elements will be '*

united on the platform of the common ^
good; and not only will success be cer-

tain, hut honor and credit be reflected
upon the Democratic party.

t'KOK POCAIIONTAti CtoWKT*.

tt'eHiher-Bimiue**. Politic*.A Mew

Prtsldrntial TlekeS^"»IHI They
4'owie." ^
llUNTKHSVlLLK, Pot'AHoNTAS Co., t wil

W. Va., February 1874. > hel
In a

Editors of the Itcgister: onc

As 1 have to write to you to renew my rei

subscription for your valuable paper, 1
have concluded to send you a few items, ren

which you are at liberty to publish if you v't<

wish, and to follow in the style of other
Correspondents, 1 will say that we have T

had no winter to speak ot, but plenty of !
mud Business is at a lo* ebb on account
of the scarcity of money.

\\ e are generally peaceable, hut it is a

little dangerous to say turkey in some

localities in this county, as it nas caused D
some bloodshed. I
We see a great deal in the papers

about political aspirants, and much is
said about tbe coining men. Some are

suggesting this and that man for this and ^
that office. Heretofore we have held our k

heads aloof from anvthing of the kind,
but now we think it is about time that dec!
we assert our rights in that particular,
and as we are high up in the world I

geographically, we mean to aim high Vlri
politically. We had thought about furnishingour State an Auditor or Treasureror something of the kind, but it
seems that they get into trouble about
money, and as money is the prime object rUa

with us, we want some office for our men Th<
in which they can get a big salary and a du>|
big .-teal without being caught in it so cer

easily. < >f cour-e we expect them to <>th

divide the profits with their neighbors. ^ta
And now we propose to suggest the tai,

names of a few men who have consented Ksri
to run for office, of course they were

not our best men, but they are about the atu

bf-t who will consent to run. First, pro

Capt. Stofer has consented to run lor
President of the United States, and titl
Crawford Hull for Vice President (and T
let me whisper in your ear confiden.tially that they have pledged themselves, .

it elected, to give the writer of this letter
the j>osition ot Secretary of StatA.
Our friend Tom Logan has been talk- Fa

ing of running for clerk of our Circuit
and County Courts, but as the electiou
for that office is a good way otl we have
concluded if we are elected to the offices
which we are aspiring to, as above stated,
we will send him on a mission to the
Fiji Islands.
And now, .Mr. Kditor, as you are a

native of our county and know flow to

appreciate the laudable object of this
ticket, we will expect your support. f

In the meantime wearevoursemphati-
cally, M. A. F. Se

m ^

State Tloket.
,
CM

, L'ditots of the Register:
Allow the suggestion of the following s<

i» ntn
Ast'iiiwcrniir uuivct;

Governor.Jonathan M. Bennett. AaJ,
Treasurer.S. Jlrady. K
Auditor. J. S. Aliiler. sto
State Superintendent of Free Schools |lt|1
\V. K. Pendleton. \\

Attorney-General.J. H. Good. ^'!i
Judges.A. F. ilayiuond. W.A.l^uar- >av*

rier, Win. 11. Travers. J. lnjj
ton

I'lin. st>n
SMITH.Sunday. February 20th, l*7ti, of O

henit disease, John L. Smith, a^ed JW Lad
years. a-it

Funeral will take place from his late p''
residence oil Fourteenth street, Wedues- yar
day, the - id lust., at 2:;t0 p. m. Friends o

the lauiily are luvited. ^
Clli

SPECIAL NOTICE. clj£
* LWAYS GET Tilt BEST. cl,|"

lug.
REED'S COUCH SYRUP, V
The Salcst, most Ellective and Popular stoi

COl.GH KKMEOY in the
market. ' *p|

IMI > III \ !.(< I.l.rr A (OIUII, ere#

HoweVi-rsllght. Use KEED'S Cough Syrup.
There is no preparation equal to it. coir

Mi i'AHK, KKAFT A CO., Proprietors, <uu

Wheel line, W. Va f,',' 'r*
srs.old by all Dealers In Medicine. lehil

no» iSegsb
forty year* Itus (cticil the value of

l>r. V. is. Todd's A f i-lliIIIoiim and
Llirr IMI Is.

THK BEST PILL NOW IN UH*C Sp
t or tlilliousneoslotlir

Usel>r. A. s. Todd's Pills. |Ua]
For l.lver t'omplslnt, MIO\

Use Or. A. s. Todd's Pills. f,.n
For Dyspepsia, tie n

Use .Ur. A. S. Todd's Pills. COm
For Sick Headache, amj

Use l>r. A. s. Todd's "Ills, bid#
For Olsordcred stomach, tic

UseOr. A. S. Todd's Pills. f«.|jj
For Indigcsttou «»t Food,

UseOr. A. S. Todd s Fills.
. For Const i patIon ot BowelA

Use Or. A. s. Todd's rills.!
For Pa'pitatiou oi the Hear',

(UseOr. A. s. Todd's Pills.
For Impurity ot the Blood.
, UseOr. A. S. Todd's Pills.' Se
For Pains in the Head oilU

Use Or. A. S. Todd's Pills, rur#
For Pains in the side, inn I
I Use0r. A. s. Tod<i*» pills. City

..LAI Oil I.I N RKOTIIKKft 4 CO., Ipuq
pbopkietoks.

) /Sold by Druggists aud Deala-s every- Woi
win*it'. I

C. A. « I Mi I K l l.lt,

133 E N T I S T .

AKFK'K AND RESIDENCE NO. liV.7,
\ " Main street, above llth, Wheeling, W.
Va. Nitrous Oxide Gas aud oilier antes|th»tles admin 1stens* ootW 4

ruui

MEMORANDUM PADS! &
For « »!« nt the HKc.rsTER Counting J®'*

lextui, suitable for keeping |,',r (

ftTiemoranda in Pencil. The

Very cheap and convenient. Every busi- The
ness house should have one. ja'Jl ^ at

I l/IIUPURCV'Q UIITPH U A 7f! -
I, Ulili IIIIL I U If I lull llnLLL Sen

anm

HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS,
ol tl
Fou

AT oftT

SULLIVAN'S, .Si
Set

Seco
feb Be l£s Block, 1509 Market St. 01E<

l'OR C IX( I\JI4TI. s'u
_ «TT-°S T1IK FIXE. NEW, LUIHT **[.<

rt
" '

.- .X. drauulit pas>enser steamer t, M
Aiitlt*. narles Muhleman, Commander, *

Ed. Muhlt-man, Clerk; will leave for the ,
aboveou Tue*duy,February £>d, 1S73, at 3 "'IF'
f. m. For lre!«ht Qr passageairplv- on board *4,'!
or to C. H. BOOTH 4 CO., ot

A FOKTI XK IXIT. £VEKY~KAJ4 will
A LY buys it. Sold by Aleuts. Addra ware
§3. WALKER,.Erie, Fa. a«3U.ie J ft

Y REGISTER, TUESD
MEW ADVERTISEMENTSI -

WHEELING DAIL
w advertisements!i
L.A. 0. Mardi Gras.

Mci&l meeting tbis evening at 7:30
rck. Business of importance.
order K. C.

ib2lq C. B. G., Sec jf.

"opera glasses."
arge invoice of the celebrated LemarieOpera Glasses just received and

for sale at low prices by
TURNER & DILLON,

17 1223 Market Street,
v VA. STENCIL AND SEAL WORKS
I ,

JOHN H. ZEVERLT, Propr.
amps, seals, checks, inks,' »

B
el Alphabets and Figures on hand an-l
de to order. No. 1731 Maraet street, berPostofflce, Wheeling, W. Vu. l}8

MASONIC NOTICE.
STATED COMMUNICATION OF
Bales Lodge No. 33, A. K. A A. Masons,

1 be held In their lodge room in Franzm'sHall, Main street, on Tuesday even*
, February 22,18715, tor work on the sec1and third degrees of Masonry. BrethofBates Lodge are requested to be
sent promptly at 7 o'clock p. M. Bretholsisier lodges, and sojourning brethiugood standing are respectfully in- '

id. W. J. BATPX, Jr., w. M.
O. TAYLOR, Sec y.

HE UTMOST CARE
IN FILLING

RESORPTIONS !
at

5ILVET'SDRUG STORE,
i OPPOSITE THE POHTOFFICE

THE IIISTRIt'T COl'KT OI'TIIE
Jutted 8tates lor the District ot West
gl li la.

tlie matter ot Thomas Sweeney,
krupt. '

I). 8. District Clkrk's Ofkick, i

WllKKLlSo, W. Va. Feb. a I, 18715. f
otlce is hereby given that a petition
been, to-wit, on the ltith day ot Feb-
ry, 1878, tiled In said District Court by
>inas Hw«eney, ot Wheeling, In said
irlct, wlio has been heretofore duly deredbankrupt, for a discharge and
liflcate thereof from nil his deals and
er claims provable under tlie Unite I
tes bankrupt act, ano that tin- Juthday
March, 1878, at lu o'clock a. m., before
.1 court, at the olllee of George E. Boyd,
|., ooeot the Registers in Bankruptcy,
so. W 13th street, Wheeling, W. Vu., iu
1 district, has been assigned as tlie time
I place for ull creditors who'have
ived tneir debts, and other persons in
crest, to appear and show cause, it any
y have, wny the prayer ot tlie said peonershould not he granted,
est: JA8P1SK V. moore,

Clerk D. C. I . S. D. \\ . Vn.
b'JJoawr

Books, Toys.

incy and Optical Goods/
a lso

Pistols, Guns and Ammunition,
Very low for rush, >rt

lIO."> MAIN STREET.

el,21 i*. LOECHER.
ale«l l*rop*al* lor acadalul/.ingRoads.
ckk's Office, Boakd of Commission's

Whkklino, W. Va., FebHlO, 187ti.
eAied proposals will be received at this
ee for the following work, until Satur

,March I, l*7ti,aud tw close at 10 o'clock
(., of said day;
lver Koad.Macadamizing with lime
ne iUKJU cubic yards.
alruiout l'ikt.Macadamizing with
e Hone, 1,000 cubic yards.
Iest Union and Honey's Point Road.
rsdamiziug Willi lime stone l,2oo cubic
ds.
eetlng House Hill Road.Macadam Izwithlime stone 0 cubic yards,
r. VV. L. and Bethany I'ike from CllntoLiberty.Macadamizing w 1111 line
ie 1, 00cubic ya'ds.
reggsville C. and Potomac road from
leu's Bridge to Clinton.Macadamizing
li lime stone 1 WJ cubic yards,
reggsville C. and Potomac road frrm
len's Bridge to Clinton.i,(H»U cubic
da grading.
reggsville C. and Petoinac roa'J trom
»ton to 11i 1 |'s.5,out cubicyardsgrndiug.
ri.i'i;kvjll,' I* 3. it.l I'ltliiiiiiir1 rit.,,1 tri 111

itou to Gill's.SO cubic yards kccolullsmasonry.
jguesHun Road.150cubic yardssecond
is masonry.
giiet Ran Rood.1,000 cubic yards grad.ilton

Bridge.3 500 cubic yards grading.
II macadamizing to he .finch broken
ie, measured in the string by the
ioual roue guage, and all earth or rock
;vat ion by the cubicyard.
ie quantities given are subject to Iniseor diminution by the Board ofCom
sioners, and work locoiniiienceassoon
be weather will admit. The time of
inletlon and the quallt'oi the work
be seen by the spei itlciitionsou tile in
office. The Board reserves the right
Jeel an v or all l»i( s.
11 CHA8. H. PE1TKRS, Clerk,

Sealed Proposals.
t i n I'lkkk'a Okhi k,

Wheki.im;, \V\ Ya., Feb. is, ISTti.
a led proposals will lie received at the
e ot the City Clerk until Monday, Febryg}>, 187ti, at '1 o'clock i\ M., tor the reralof all kitchen garbage and oll tl
i within the city limits. All bids must
nude separate for eajli district, and to '

nience on the 1st day of March, 1*70,
eud on tlie liitb day of lune, lsTtl. All
shall l>e addressed to the Chairman oi.
Committee on Health,

y F. A. BttirT, City Clerk.

Sealed Proposals.
Citv Ci.erk's Office,

WllKEFIM), \V. \ A., Felt. 1", ISTti.
aleil proposals will be reeeive«l at the
e of the City Clerk lint it Monday, Feltiry2S, lSni, ato'clock u. v.. tor the
ring and delivering of all casting the r

..f U'l.oollu.r mof v. ... t ,. ,

?pt Water Pipe, Stop Cooks anil*Fire
{8. Hiils to be Indorsed,"Proposals for *

Iiirs for the City," and addressed to \

chairman ot Ilia Coin nltteeon Water
ks.P. A. Hit IT 1',
fubtS City Clerk.

Sealed Proposals.
City Ci.kkk's t)rm t:.

whkklinli. w. Va. hob. ls..|.s;ti, i

tiled proposals will be received at the
e of tne City Clerk until Monday. Feb- \
y ik>, lSTti, at 'J o'clock o. m.. for turmslithecity water works, elcra's oillce,
;-up and hose houses, wiih clean coal, 1

ed coal, or coal as ii c ines from the
k, delivered at the water works, and i
me year, beginning on t'i>> l*t day ot
11, wti, payments to he made moutli y.
contractor to give bond ami giaid

rity for tliefuldllincnt of th-' contract )
bids to be endorsed, "For Coal tor
or Works," and addressed to t be Chairiof the Committee on a titer Works.
H F. A. BKITT.City Clerk.

iled Proposal* lor I so ol
Coal Scales.

City Clbuc's Orncx, s

WHULiMi, W. \'a., Feb. i*. 1*7'.. J
111IS 1 proposals will be recclveil at the
c ©t the City Clerk until Monday, Pel*
v .*s. l*?rt, ai 'J o'clock i\ m. tor the um> '

he Coal Scales in tin First, second,
rth. Fifth, Seventh and Kichtli wards
ie city. The scales thai proposal* will
eelveil lor In tlienlmve named wards, j
is follows: i |
rat ward.Located near the corner ol
nth and Market streets,
fond ward.Scales at the north end ol j
mil Ward Market.
urtd ward scales.One on the corner
tl and Seventeenth street*; one at the
end of old Zatic street bridge 'now j;
mteenth St.,i and one at the Munches. J
'oal Work*.
rth ward.Scale* at the south end of f
Market Square. Centre Wliee lug. 7

veuth ward.Scales 1ocaltd on Zane
t.
;hth ward scales.One on the corner
lirtv-nlnth and Jacob aticets.
blda to keep said scaies in g< od oriler

repair. Bid* lor tlie f ourth ward scales
be received for oueor all scales in said f

I. F. A. BHITT, v

?blH City Clerk.

SPRING TRADE 1878. H

TINGLE & ISHAM, £
^

^ " Ei
W holesale Grocer®, «

1008MATN ST.
febS

. rtt

SEW ORLEANS SUGARS.
We bare bow in store a full line ol M

Sugars.
FAIR, FULLV FAIR,1

'

PKIMK, CHOICE,
Direct from Plantations, which we will w;
sell all through the season at very low tb
prices for cash or on the usual time, th

TINGLE & 1SHAM.

\LH ORLEANS MOLASSES le
In store and arriving. A large stock ot

. GOOD,
*

PRIME, O

CHOICE, {J
Molasses from the celebrated Evergreen R

plantation. TINGLE & ISHAM.

SYRUPS. L

Common,
Medium, j H

Corn Cake Drips,
While Sugar Drips, T

Crystal Drips,
Rock Candy Drips, |

In store and for sale.
TINGLE & ISHAM. K

REFINED SUGARS. j
Franklin B's,

Cosmopolitan A's,£ .

Granulated, ,
Powdered,

Crushed,
For sale. TINGLE Jc ISHAM.

COFFEE.
Our stock is complete and prices very ^

low for au

G<x)d, ^

Prime, ^
Choice, Ui

Rio and Java. A*

TINGLE & ISHAM.

ROASTEDCOFFEE. H
Our celebrated brand,
TINGLE & ISHAM'S CHOICE, St

Has become deservedly popular with the
trade. It may now be found in most all g>
first class retail stores in the city and
country. Those without it would largely ie
increase their sales by keeping it in stock.

TINGLE& ISHAM.

CAROLINA RICE. .

We have in store the J
LARGEST STOCK OF RICE

In the market, direct from factors in
in South Carolina, and aro prepare! to
offer buyers good goods lower than they
can buv elsewhere, all through the season.

TINGLE & ISHAM.

TEAS.
This branch of our business has for

some years been substantially on the increase,owing to the care we bestow in
buying our stock, and long experience
in handling Teas, which enables us to
offer the trade
Young Hyson, v

Hysons,
Gunpowders,

Imperials,
Oolongs, i ^

Souchongs,
Japans,

Of all grades at less prices and of better
qualities than can be bought in any house
in the city. We will match any Eastern
uouso in price ana quauiy.

TiNGLE & ISIIAM.

TOBACCOS. ui

.\avy lbs,
II til brook's Monitor, Louisville.
Locker, Virginia Dare,
Jib Loom, Cable Hoi I. ar

Xavj 1-3n.
.lili Boom, Louisville,
Old Reliable, Nectar, Si

Andrew Jackson. L>

I- In aud 10*.
Andrew Jackson, Planters' Chew, H

U nivers.il.
Twist*. X

Cold Charm, Jeweled Bhts. gg
Beau Monde, Patrick Henry,J
Sunny South, Millners,
Talbotb, Venus,gj,
G Inch in Caddies, Fig Leaf in Drums. ct

Bright lbs.
Peach Blossom, Washoe, .

Hose Lump, Victoria,
Peytou Gravelay. =

Smoking.
F. G. Js, ^s A lbs., Good Enough Js. r

Army & Navy Scrap Js,
I'oni A Jerry Js, Joker js.in

Old Sin Twist. | ti<
ci

With tho above extensive variety of m,
lirands and large stock ot Tobacco, we In
invite all who buy these goods to consult
Lbeir own interest by giving us a call.

TINGLE & 1SHA.M. j
FISH.

W'e have a large stock of ®l
Mackerel,

Lake Herring,
White Fish, I El

Codfish,
A nd'will as usual supply the trade at lo w-
r prices than elsewhere

TINGLE & ISIIA.M."

SIX OKIES. }
Under this.head we name Buckets,

rubs, Washboards, Brooms. Cheese, '

Hominy,Soaps of all brands, Spices whole ^
ind ground, Alum, Madder, Ex. Log- rai

vood, Eps-oin Salts,Blue Vitriol,Sal Soda, ~

Hi Cart) Soda. Essences, Vinegar, WinlowGlass, Nail-, Concentrated Lye,
Hatches, Axle Greese, Bath Brick, i

['wines, Rope, Bed Cords, Wrapping Pa- a®
«ers. Paper Bags, and many other arti

leswhich for want of space we cannot 4
nention.
Bv otfering good goods at low prices, fei

with prompt attention, we hope to merit
ind receive the pationage of the mer- rw

bints. TINGLE A ISHAM

HALL'S ;v
col

ART ;
GALLERY G

WILL liKMOYB TO P

L-205 MARKET STREET, M

ipposite McLure House, from February
l")th to March 1st. dec*2

^OOD AXD CHEAP. ('
J
Elegant New Mason & Hauilin Or- teti

ans. live octaves, seven steps and knee
well for 51o<i. Call and see.

ADAMS A LUCAS,
ov4 1-27 Market Street.

:INE HALL RACKS! ""

AT A
sin

MENDEL. BOOTH & CO S. >»
febl2 , S

AY MORNING, FE1
AMUSEMENTS.

AMILTON OPERA HOUSE.
lmes hamilton ....manager.

9IDAT AND TUESDAY, FEBftr'AMY SI ami 22. 1
igagement limited to two nights, Drevi>nsto his departure lor Europe, ofthe

Oreat ana Famous Tragedian,

BARRY SULLIVAN!
ipported by J. F. CATHCART and the

Grand Opera House Company of
Cincinnati.

ONDAY EVENING, Shakespeare's Historlcalplay,

'RICHARD III!"
Berry Sullivan's Richard III is the best
e have ever seen..Boston Globe.
TUESDAY EVENING, and poellivelv
ie last appearance ol the greatest actor of
ie age, when will be presented Shaketeare'ssublime tragedy,
" BT-A-MIaIEJT 2"

Mr. Barry Sullivan Is the noblest Hamtwe have ever seen..Boston Post.
The management announces that notIthstandingthe enormous expense atnuingthe engagement ol this truly
rent Tragic Actor, he will adoDt the folwlngprices within the reach of all.
rchestra and Dress Circle 41.00
eserved 1.2)
amily Circle. 75c
eserved 1.00
Reserved beats now on sale at Adams a
ucaa' Music Store. feblTu

IAMILT0N OPERA H0USE~
HKEE NIGHTS AND SATURDAY

M ATI NEE, COM MKNC1NG

"HURSDAY, February 24.
ntlre New Play, New Company, New

Scenery, Ac., the Original Scout
Comluatlon,

3 xx ffa 1o Bill!
(Hon. W. F. Cody.) .

PS3XAS JACK !
. B. Omohundro.) And the peerless Dan-
seuse, MDLLE. MOKLACCHI, In the

great Western drama of
Life en Itie Border, and Scouts of

tlie 1'laiux."
Mile Morlacclii will appear each even-
g In four different characters in the
....kli... /...I.. \1..|.| >

inmiiiiK V.M.I...., ....... ............

ipported by a well-selectt d Hramatlc
>rapany.
Prices aa Usual. Reserved Seats Toe, to
i had at Adams J: Lucas' Music Store tour
tys in ad vance. JOSH E. OUDK.N,

blHu Ueneral Agent.

AMLET AND RICHARD III.

age edition of the above Dramas just
received. Price 15c, at

rANTOX & DAVEM'OllT'S,
b21 41 TWELFTH STREET.

DAILY REGISTER

ob Rooms & Bindery

Vv respectfully solicit orders lor a!
kinds of Plain and Fancy

ob Printing,
Ruling and

Binding. ]
County Olorli.
nd other Court Blanks and Boooks
ade a specialty.
Railroad* supplied with all kind
Hooks and Blanks, Tickets, dee.

Lawyer*' Briefsjpublished Neatly
id Cheaply.
B 1ST I5..S,

I
ipplied with all kinds\>f Books, Checks'
rails, dec.

Merchant*' Letter Heads, Bill
eads, Cards, etc.

'lie very bent work done a!
ibevery lowest flgureo.

Estimates and samples furnished or:

lort notice. Give us an order and be
mvinced.
THE REGISTER COMPANY.

"hotels.
Stop at the Continental Hotel,

J1AIRMONT, WEST VA. K. W.SHLHT1LEKF, Proprietor.
Tins Is a large I*>tcl, and is located In the
lslness part ol the town. Accomtnoda:>nsfirst-class; sample rooms for com rucraltravelers: no charge lor hauling bagige.Fine livery and sale stable. New
ick line, strictly for travel, leaves foi
organtown every day. Ilus to and from
1 trains. octftxsh

Crouch's Ilotol,
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN,

ppoolte 4'ily Hall. Park.
Court House and New Poslofliro.
Now Torls.

All Modern Improvements, Including
evator. Rooms 51 per day and upwards.

T. J. FRENCH <1 HR<is.,
Jy.Vgc Proprletors.

COLUMBIA HOUSE,
TOS. 103L' AND l(j:d MARKET STREET,
| Wheeling, \V. Va., AVeity'soUl stand,
PHIL. MLDF.RT, Proprietor.

First-class Rooms, First-class Table, and
rst-class Stables, fall and sc.. for yourIf.1 guarantee satisfaction and cheap

tes. octlfii

SAVE MONEY.
LARUE I.OT OK GOOD SECOND

k hand Sewing Machines In j.-if.-ct
ler for sale VEHY CHEAP. All kinds,
iitjcr, Wheeler a WIIkoc, llouc, Grover
Baker, Ac., Ac.

CUAi.A. KR1TER.
>14 1115 MARKET ST.

'O SMOKERS,
HAVE JUST RELIEVED AN IN-
VOICE of Imported and Key West

jars, which I am retailing at fobbing
Ices. Give me a call, you will tind my
uuter the cheapest in the citv.

HUGO 1.". lA>OH,
C.MNo. 70 Twelltll Street.

ET YOUR

ICTURES FRAMED
at

cLure House Mrt Store.
feblO E. L. NICOLE.

10 POUNDS
HOICE PRUNES FOR ONE DOLLAR
at

CRAWFORD A THOBl'RN's,
il2 1070 Market >t. c«>r. Eleventh.

SUNDRIES.
Hotnoepathlc Cocoa,
Bakci '* Chocolate,
L«a A Perrln'* Wcrcestcr»!sir< >
4<\, Ac., Ae.. at f
12 CRAWFORD* THOlll'KN'S. '

Canary Birds For Sale.
FINE LOT OK CANARIES. MALE "

ad Female, fir ltl(, I ruiintwl
ere, at t lie low price of &06 a i»ioce, at

HENRY HELEMBRICiHTa,
. »1, corner t Market ami Stxtli - r.-eta
iortli Wheeling. Ja-ilSAilh

31UJARY 22, 1876. _

CEO. R. TAYLOR A CO.

GEO. R. TAYLOR & C(

CHEAP COUNTERS

STILL GREATER INDUCEMENTS OFFERED,

HE WILL HAKE

IMPORTANT ADDITION
TO OCR

CHEAP COUNTER STOC!

AV
vrm

MONDAY Morning, the 21:

And Daily thereafter during the week. All are invi
to call and see

*

The Bargains We Offe

Arn n -T-AX/i r\r* o r\r
ULU. n. iniLun&n

feb2*

RED IRON FRONTf

LouisianaSugar&Molassf
300 hhds. Prime to Choice Sugars.
1000 barrels Prime to Choice Molasses

Now in store and large receipts daily. Largest and BEST SELECTED »tn<
the State, and offering strong inducements to free buyers. Call

and see our promises fulfilled.

C. OCLEBAY & SONS
NEW GOODS

WE HAVE Jl'ST RECEIVED THE

Largest & Most Elegant Stock of Gooi
We I'vr hail, pun based personally by Mr. liennegcn, who ha* been spending *

time East, among the factories. We are now prepared to give bargains
in Fine Caiueo, Amethyst, Coral, Onyx and Gold Set*,

Diamonds and Cameo Kings.
FINE ROMAN NECKLACES AND PENDENTS,

Watches and Chains, so low that nobodv need be without one. Also an e>_
S w.l ..J DI.S I \lf II . 1 tl 1. i. k.

Vi<»ck ui Oliver nii'i i laiuu m are, oruii/^ vukjks, o.« iv\

HENNEOEN, BATES tfc OO.,
1154 MAIN STREEI

niioicialr Store '1'iO W. Ilalto. St.. Halt I more. M<1,

NO HUMBUG.
CLOTHING AT COST A

GOLD BROS

J, X1Q7 ^IAI> STIti:i'7r,
1875. FALL AND WINTER. 187

NEW GOODS.
THOS. HUGHES & CO

Cor. Twolftla cfc Water tilts.
Have now in stock a full line of

English & French Worsteds, Diaanals & Fancy Suitin
rr. New and Elegant Design*,to which the attention of their patron* and the gen

public is respectfully solicited. With Eastern Cutter* of Taste and Experience,Skilled Workmen, we can guaranteeStyle, Kit and Good Workmanship in our parmer.u.
and can compete successfully in Krice* with any

First-da** Establishment of the kind
in the country.

A carefully --elected ^fx-k of Gentlemen's Furnishing Good* always on hand.
White Shirt* made to order and guaranteed in everv respect.
etlo TIIOM. HrftHEH k CO., VtHEELI.H

JLEAN AND WHOLESOME J. FRIEDEL& CC
Hare Just rresived one of the Larg*«t

Finest assortment ol

V\ B. Hall tfcson waU Paper
12U& Market Street, Ever shown In this city. Paper Hang

, j done on short notice,
sold Uppos.te MeLure House ilJU MAIN HTKKE

" '* a

MISCELLANOEUS.

)A Good Dollar's Worth.
I -IO LBB CHOICE NEW ORLEANS SC.

I i LX g»r, at the Cor. of Market and FourR-
J. SMYTH.

Rock Candy Drips.
1HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LOT OF I

Rook Candy Drips, cltar as crystal I
and sweet as honey.

| U. J. SMYTH.
iebP Cor. Market A Fourteenth sis.

IFlne Teas. , I
T HAVE IN STORE A VERY LARUK fl
1 stock ol new season Teas, consinim*
of finest Uuupowder, Imperial, Youu< I
Hyson, and Hv*>n. In Oreensi and Choice
Oolong, English Breakfast aud Japan I
.,11 />f urMeh I offV-r at vorv rMnnH.kiJ
prices- R. J! SMYTH.H

Cor. Market and Fourteenth su. V
(1 I T r II T 0 °btaiueU In the United |
H 5 \ [ N \ tUt *' andI
I ft I L 11 I U Europe; term* as low

1 h> loose of any other |
reliable house. Co»respondent* invited I
In tin- English and foreIan languages, with I
Inventors, Attorneys at law, anil other I
solicit..rs, especially with those who have I
had their cases RKJrcTKotn the hands ot (
attorneys. In rejected cases our tees are
reasonable, and no charge Is made unless
we ore successful.

IWEiWSSH Jyour Invention and we
will make an examination at the Patent
Office, anil It we think It patentable will i

, I
BU1IU VUH uir

your case.

I n ill 0 T <>rnl or wrtttl%n all maVADVICE f D [ fUw Hint luven- | || L L
i +%. tlonx.
I* BHkniMH Hon.M.IXlAUitt,fi<CMiIIIiIsnKUU'I OI I'.tlellO. Cleveland, Olllo. II

| .A 11. K'-il" v, h'.^i , Bee > National (jiauge.
I Louisville, Ky.

I Bend stamp for our "liulde for ObtainInsPatents, Address
IAIFIB RAGOKR A (U,

Solicitors of Patents, Washington, l>. C.
feblO

s.MHonAfi.o. .

AlU'll ITKlTFRAt. AND MR'HAXIl \|.
Drawing* ol every description |>r«>rn|>11\
executed, by expert KugllsU and ( < riu.ni
Draughtsmen ut the lowest possible ral<-«

Oflicr oil .Main Mreel, .

felM OVF.lt FKOPI.KS- BANK.

Hoiiuod Su^iirw,
st lOOBbls. Crashed, Powdered A Granulated. I

100 Bids. A Band KxlPtC.
loo " Yellow*.
lu store and for sale by
v2:i >1. II KBI I.V

> i iw
( I . *-%. a

Spring Goods
WK HAVK.M KT KH'KIVKII

1 Case New York Mills Muslins,
v* 1 Case Fruit of the Loom BleaclieJ
| Muslin,

1 Case Pride of the West Muslin,
I Case Art Bleached Muslin,
1 Case Lonsdale do.
20 Pieces Bleached 6l Brown Table
Damask.cheap.

9-4 & 10-4 Bleach'd Sheetings of
_ the best makes.
j m 1 Case Large White Quilts, 1$ each.

3 Cases Dark Madder Prints, 6 l-4c.
Two cases Cochico Cambrics and

[ Shirting Prints.
Trn IN. Itl'k CttklniH'r.' I li.isti. .1 Hill>«

til Irrj tovi price..
JO IN. lil'k Silk I IiiUIi.-iI HohRln.

CHEAP COUNTER.
jO We luive liimli- liirRi' fuMltlnliN In nr

, Clieap I'oiinlcr of ItKM N A.N'I'M A K.VN« ^
(iOOIiM.

J. S. RHODES & CO.
fob*

* n UNDERTAKING.
/WKKINM KIIOM TUB ' IIKArKKI
" I.rlni-w fo the fllU'ly <>riiMTil lit. -ill A"

Ki/I.U«-m(« iiimI Imi'k" furiiUli"!.
W.M. /.INK A M<IN.

I iirnlliirt'mill ( uriii-i Jtooiii".
NdiIIi fii'l i ntri" Wli eilni; Murk-1.

I.-I.I2

K.»r l.ii'Hi'1, « ! *« 11 ltd ''hililn ii on liau<l
lilnt iniiili* In oriler *1 III'*

4a Mlove, Sii«.|i«'IiiIit A Shoulder Rrarr
[ I V »lnunliii lnr» ,

N". 1012 Miirkfl St., hi-iow 1'imtorti' ».

onie1_ fuliln

Ayer's
IfairViffor,

:nn

Fo/ restoring Cray Hair to
its natural Vitality and Color.

' original colf/r, with the (jlo*a and
"

fr'shw-H* of youth. Thin hair it
thickened, falling hair checked, nnd
baldness ofb n, though not always
cured by it* uw. Nothing ran re!.store tin* hair where the follicles are

jp destroyed, or the glands atrophia!
® and decayed. Hut such an remain

can be saved for usefulness by this
application. Instead of fouling the
hair w ith a pasty sediment, it will

| keep it clean and vigovom* lta
'

j occasional nae will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off,
and consequently prevent baldness.
Free from those deleterious »" >stanceswhich make some prepara98lions dangerous and injurious to

.ri the hair, the Vigor can only benefit
but not Larrn it. If wanted merely
for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing elsr ran lx? fo*in<l so desir.able. Containing neither oil nor

dye, it does not soil white caxnbrie,and yet la->U long on the hair,
gk'ing it a rich glossy lustre and a

*,,<11 grateful perfume.
PREPARED PY

Dr. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mat.,
rioff Practical and. Analytical Chemists*

T. j BY ALT. bHlGCMTI ZVERTWnKSt


